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A.

for Couuhs,
Troches, 15o

'PitnUon, Swelling, .dizziness.
iiiiuaiimi ii'Hu.cne, MceplcHSiiesi cured bv"Wells Health Iteiiower " Jr

t'l'tMltfll Oil
Ask f r Wells' "UouirU-rfi- i Corns." 15c. Qulolccoapletocuro. Han or soft corns, wurts.bunions, y
"ItOllffU OlVCluV '!. 41 ttl IMNklKP
StrcnitthfTiixr, improve, tho In st for La'ok- -

fiche. PjifiS lU L'h Rt (r iilo. rhauin.i'lstiwrul

"Wells' Honlth ltn

nou
- y

aiau i vo LiTfl I Uend vUor.ciiret dyspopsla, Hcaaucbv, Ncrr- -

tvhoo:iuff c imiJi.
and many Throat AlT.'otlons of ohtrenpromptly, pleasantly nn.t saiclv rolloved by
"ItouKh ou Co iRhs.'; ,:frochs 1,3c; Uulm

n--j- r '
i JVIotllOl'M.

Ifyouaro fllinL, broken, worn out nnderyoiiH..ISov;lJ.vell;J' Health lteiicwer." 1.UrugaUts

4ny?2 n.re ,ositlif your tfi lp on life try Wslls'"J""10 ltouewrtr (iocs direct t w.ak spots.
','," "Itoutfh on t ilia v lie."

cI'"9tan reUof for Nenralirla, Toothache, baceache . Ask for Uoua-- on Tnnthnnho i

"15 and 23 cents. '

Ladles who would retain freshness and vi-vacity. Don't fail to try ' Wella' Health

Cnt.irrii.il riiroiii AHcct lotrw,
Hackinsr, Jrr atli.fr Cmwhs, Colds. Sore Throaturo1 by "Itouah on Coughs." Troches, 15c:JLaquld, jc. ,

'it6uali oa Ith.'""Roujrb on Itch" cures humors.
nnirwortns, tetter, salt rheum,
chillblains.

eruntlona.
frosted feet,

The llopu ol Hie .aiioii.
Children, slow Indovelop'.nnnt, sorawny, pu-ny, und delicate, use "Wells' Health Honewer.

Wlile Awake
three or four hours every mprht coughing. CotImmediate relief and soiMd rest by uinwells' ltough on Coughs." Troches. 5c: Bal-sam, 2.K3.

'Konli on Caitr roroul IMnwtcr
Strentheninsr, improved, the best for back-ache, pains in chost or side, rheumatism,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Kother complaints are so insidious in thelj
ftttact as those atfecting the throat and lungs:
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-er- s.

The ordinary cough or cold, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex-
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Ayeii's Cnininv I ixtoual has
well proven its eii'.cacy in a forty ycaiV fight
with throat and lung diseases, and Wld la
taken in til cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured." In 1R57 1 took a severe cold, which pfTootf Jmy lunpa. 1 had a terrible cough, and pausednight atter nifel.t without lietp. Tint liociois
.RRvame np. 1 tried Ayeii's Cuerky I

which relieved my liu!C, induced
sieoj) and a. Horded mo the rehi neoMsarylor the recovery of my strength. Jiy thecontinued use of the Ti cTonAL a renna-nen- tcure was cilVctt.!. J i.m no- - j yesn
id, hale and hearty, and am satistiod your

CiiEiinY rrcTOHAt, sax ml me.

EocUngham, Vt., July 13, lb2.

Croup. A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country b.t wlrtrr my lltllaboy. three years old, was taken 111 whh croup:it seuiued as if ho would die tr tranBU--

lati.m. One of the family suggested the useof Avkiu CiiEuuv I'kctohai.. a bottle ofwhich was always kept in the house. Thiswas tried in small and frcquei.t doses, andto Mir dcllpht in legs than l.n!C n, hour theJituo pauoi.t whs breathii: enfi'v. The doc- -

lriilt V?ut th? JJln i:I;v 1"'tohal had
I my darling's lite, fan jou wonder aturtrutiluUe? Sincerely cuni,

I'.M.MA CFPNEV."1M V est 128th St., Kew York, .May 1C, ltf2.
"I have liKed Avph'i rnrMiu r..-- . .- " a VIII .1111 lUJUXib1 n .v family for several yenvn, rnd lo notLos, ;:((, to pronounce It t!:e most effectual

i'e7' -y for coughs and colds we have everr A..T t'llAXE "
LiUe Crystal, Minn., March 13,'l6b2. -

'
" I sn:r. red for rljjlit years from nronchltls.f,p ! ntr trying munv remedies with no sue-co-

i was cured by the use of Ayfk'h Chfb- -y .hm vu WALDEN."
iiiial:u, Miss., Aj ril 6, 1S62.

I cannot say enough In praise of Ayer's
CftKHKY l'ECTOi'.At, believing as I do thatbut for its uso 1 sLould long since have diedirnm lung troubles. E. BnAGDON,"

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1882.

No case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exists which cannot bo greatly relieved
fcy the use of Ayer's Cherbt Pectoral,
and It will alwayt cure when the disease U
not alroady beyond the control of medicine.

FBEPABED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayep&Co., Lowell, Mast.
Sold by ail Druggist.

Obtamed In the United State and ForeignCoun
tries. Gi:o.II.L.OTlIUOIV70 Orliwold Mm letrm dich.

l

TflKfeMm 18, 1885,

UiiLTD ALE COLLCbf:

r.auaioni of tho Literal oeletlia of t'ho
Oli Hichlgalnstitution.

Uaw iu.i-- I.akUnd its IIorsr Ilemlnla
eentof Itygone Days.

Special Tekram to The Intpr Ocean.

IIiUmLE, Juno D.-- is ajrrut
wee'lur lllllsdaltf. thcflaut of THflsdala
i ti iJT.j in a aariifksi nnior. rtwvrnunt a.

Lrf'cationat institution la Mithiean. It
,1 is not ouly th weak of fimnneueamlit - 1 . . -

uio lnoai iraponatii rut or thi yar,
DUl Also Ilia stiasoil s tbu nninnuunnia
reiiiiioiia or ma iii'rsrv uniiiuiuj h h
art tha creat feiture of the institution.
iittDtireua ojdriuor aiurteutn.-nor- T gra
uaireu viTiua soLar inatroiin. art .r.
iiviuKoiu an pans oi ma world (FI9'
v. r. t , A ....11 I...J- - 1 i iuuivjru.iu itcau mo nan un uuu (U)quai
noToil of their existeuL-o- . HillsLi!o m a
taixetd iostltutioa. and most Df them
fell iu lora hera. Ooca a week tlia young
mu are parniiuua to upend a short
UTeniuir in the narlors of East Hall mm

crei to ine ladlas. A3tha tera Drereo
treaa rinsra the bell the Inrt ia4 a ro oaonrt.
ed to tha stairs 'bv tka votinc cnntlam..n
Thore they must aeparatw, but eyenafi ;r
the ecoud fccll haa ruuff theyounr Juii
atd lean ovur tha liauiMtur and cmil
dowuat tho fapt Itowoos at tha foot of

The tourist on his way from New York
to wiicasre ov mo wst or tha if iri.io-a-

luvislwu of tha Lake Shora road will oh
serre. atter Jeaying the comparatiialy
itfTft reciou or nne rarma in tha victnifw
of Adrian and Hudson, Mich., that tha
sceue euddeuiy changos. The landscape
oi creeM inn is (lotted nera and tiura
with li.tle lakea cleur as crystal. Eyeu
the air sneuia purar, and the railroad

from the Ktraicht and narrow un
anxi allows'itsalf the iieeuse of winding
arounu vary muan aa it pleases. This
is Hinsdale county, iso woader that it
troduceu a DoatI It was haru that Will

AI. Carieton. the noet of tha niral nponla
famous as tha author of "Uetsey and I
Are Out," and, "Oyer tha HilJs to th
1'oor House," did his" earliest and best
work. His farmer father lired uear
Hudson.. The traiu hugs the shore of a
larger hody of water than the others. It

BAW BEESE f.AlfF.
famous for iti ice and as the water upon
which me iiinsuaie uoat tlub, ouca
champions of the werld learned to row.
It has also passed into history as the
sreueorthe saddest casualty that erer
happened in southern Michigan. One
balmy ruoruiug in many car loads
Of bunday school chiidrnn en mo fmm
Cold water, some miles west of Hlllndale,
and picknicked on the shores of Uaw
Iieese Lake. Tho boat accommodations
were vrretelieu, bnt the placid water of
the lake lured eveu th moat timid out
upon its surface. Tha great depth of
me water giyes it a dark hue, and it is
nearly alwavs einooth aa ciaa-i- . A fiat
boat little better than a raft, was one of
me attractions, uiidreu and adults
crowded on the boat until tw nU
standing roum ouly. Then, with youutr
sters Biioutlng and waving tlag.s, the
queer cratt net out. Suddenly the gay
throng on shore started to their feot
with a cry of horror. Then there came
aeross the dark cold water a concerted
scream that made mothers cover their
ears to shut out the awful sound. The
flat boat with mare than a score at wom-
an and children had capsizad. Tareuts ran
frantically up and down the shore una
ble to aid their drowniug little ones.
Strong men sprang into tho only two
row boats at hand and rowed desperate-
ly toward the drowning people, botthoir
boats waro heavy r.nd bofora they could
reach them all was over and tho cries
had eeased. Of all tha linnnv llirnmr
mat had left shore but a few minutes
beforo cnly half a dozen were saved and
lourteen lay at me uouom or uio lake.
The work of dragging for the bodied was
aept up until nearly midnight.

TlilftTEKN RIGID. DRrPPIXC. ttfintlts
Surrounded bv a Hobbinir. iim.iniiiLr mnl
titude. lay on the Dlatfonn awaitiHcr the
Wkst bound train. It had been impossi
ble to una one or the corpses, but five
minutes before the arrival of tha traiu
it was recovered. A relative took tha
dripping corps in his arms, gpraag in
to a hack, and was driven at a break
neck pace half a mile with his ghastly
load, arriving just in time to eaten the

OLD TIME CONDUCTnn.
A silver haired man with his wife, now

a seaate mother, were among the many
old students who arrived y from the
East over the Lake Shore railroad, as
the veteran conductor, Fred Avery, col
leeted their tickets the lady said: "Why
uear, mam me same conaucter that ran
tha train tha nieht I left colleere for
heme and you persisted in following,
anii wouian i rest contented until we
had stopped off on my way home and got
married."

"That's so said the man, and the mem
ory of that delicious romance made him
grasp the hand of the conductor and
give it a hearty shake. Conductor Av-
ery has seen a great deal of student life
and romance on his ttains. He is the
veteran conductor of the Lake Shore
Road. He ran tha first engine that roll-
ed into Vhleago from tha East. That en-
thusiasm and enterprise which has
made Chicagoana famous had already
manifested itself, and they surprised
Avery oy noistiag aim on top or a stage
and hauling him in triumph through
mo street.

AN

THE FIRST IMPORTANT EVENT,
of this gala week was the to-
night of tha Amphietyona. There are
flye literary societies in Hillsdale Col-
lege holding exercises weekly, and, esti-
mated by tha amount of time devoted to
them and their practical results for
good, they are the most important fea-
ture of tha callage. The ladies have two
tha Germas and Union societies, and tha
gentlemen the Alpha Kappa Phi, tha
Amphietyoa and the Theological. Each
has its distinctive features. Tha Alphas
noted for tha number of lawyers and
politicians it has produced, was the so-ia- ty

to which Carieton tha poet belong-
ed. Menrs I)avi Zook, Henry Magee,

M. HfiCkman and nther Chlcatrn lawvAra
first courtftd tha ronsetof oratory in that
society. The Amnhitvona warn aa staid
as tha Greek fathers from whom they
took their. iiaineluntil to the dismay'of
its Solemn mam&ara Iwa r thraa hnitmr.
ists broke loose in their midst. One of
these Was J. Hl)alamtar. vrhnaa frianda
had eherished a desire that he ahoaM
enter the ministry. Having been select-
ed to read an original poem before tha
SOCietV. he Chose fnr hid auhiiiat tlia fill
ing of the large baptistry iu the college
church (Hillsdale is a Baptist institu--
y)py t ne nose or a fire company,
W5"1 attempting to make his poem

4IUVIWUJ, un UOHl OOBTUIStJll BUU SUOCK- -
ed his hearers with an effort:

Tims they walked forth.
From their irniltw't fr.Their sins washed away
By the hose of number three."

Delameter nevar pnfod tha
but there is a tradition that. mh...'
quently becama a circus clown.

A. M. GOULD.
nOW Of Kalatliaorv Milh.waa annlh.
er Of the COUlDatlV that cava tha onl.ar
Amphictyons a reputation as humorists.
lie Was a tmworfnl man slv taat tall
After the literarv tsxercista ear-- llnndnv
evening the members met in executive
session aud learned parliamentary us-
age in disposing of soeiety business with
a riirid regard for (Umhina'a Unnn.i
Ihefuuda iu the treasury ran low. Every
member absent without leave and not
answerinir to hi Ultnirt At mil 'ull tvaa
fined 50 cents. Gould loyal to his so-
ciety's interests, would as tha roll was
Called Crouch hatiind anma ilunilr mn,.
ber, quietly but tirmly inclose him in an
iron embrace, and just as the Secretary
Was about to rpn.l tha vliilmo
Gould's great hand --would cover thehelpless young man's mouth so that he
could not answer tha mil cull i i.rna
Or fOUr Of these tmfnrppd nhsti n taaa uvru
evening helped the society out amazing-
ly. aUd it WaS SO a niatlv itnua ttmt tl.a
UlcnltVofthe ordar una not rffu,a4
Mr. Gould is now a successful Methodist
minister in liaiamazoo, Mich.

M'liy Not be Frank About It ?
From the New York Sun.

The Renublirana ara Lol
office with all convenient speed, aud thisis desirable and well. They ought to ge
but there ara soma pirciinKtiin,. Dir.,,t
the manner in which some of them are
made to tro which w must fnnbi. .u.
approve, and which, in our judgement,
are u justifiable and undemocratic. We
retr to mis matter of offensive partisan-
ship.

Various Republicans are removed ou
iuKrouuuoi meir offensive nartiaan

xst deceived
COMPLETE

NEW EMBROIDERIES,

NEW WHITE GOODS,

NEW PRINTS,

NEW GINGHAMS,

LO-wES- T PEICES.

O-ead- e

ALWAYS COMPLETE.

ship. Among these are improperly

iui?tei!K!ffiSliiJ? To closo out our stock of Ladies Fine
iuihb iiiari uri rumnvm t.

ineiheioucy, and their acts of extreme
partisanship are not the aetual cause oftheir dismissal. But there Is a lanreBUmber Of Renuhlira
whom charges of inconsistency or dis-honesty rould not, be maintained-- , andWllO are lO be. or h.ira Iman rumnv.l
their excessiyo political activity. Thua,

luiww me iiiriKraTinna r iun I

Postmaster Gtft!(ra Pa luttor nunnt,ii. Qrnnlr r 4-- 1 n4-4-s-- v.t.
t nruuuuii or

have made stumn inociiau nr nVnnt.n.
po it cal meetings, or been members of
political committees or olicers of cam-paign ClubS are OflVmiva t.urtlana t
be removed on nrnf of thuir rtL..
ship. But in place of these official, re-
moved for offonsivA

7 X r suihi aaud nronrintitm rt 5 ,

Democrats who made stnmp speeehes
tvi vu'Triaiiii nun nriran ti
1U his behalf, and warn ninara r m...r
laud ami lleudricL--

aypviniM. ineyare just the kind1 of
DumOC'ratS Who Ollivht. tit ha gn!,.i.,l,
but thj ReptiUUciins aio quick to per-
ceive and make usa of the inconsistency
with which the administration may notunfairly charged.

Tin worst of this offensive partisan-
ship business U that it necessitates an
odious investigation aud espionage into
the political couraa of kiipIi Pumikiin.n
oflice-helde- as have not been patently
viimuano in nirir pariisansnip. inis is
Wrori. UUillStifiahla and iinnnMaa...

iuwueusive, mo KepuDiicaus
OUffllt to CO. TLfl riumArrniv vnAAf.
and demands the offices. Would it not
ue wiser, as n wonid be franker, to ra
move Republicans without any laqusi
lion into tne extant nt thoir nn-K..-

uueiise r is n io no axnnetAd that lamn
cratie ooieiala will unnsunt tk.i. ..... Ul ftUHt
uamocrLiiH pen ara v doaira that. . J ..w linn 1IIDJ
snouid cosseut.to keep their partlsan- -
nmp wtinin mo metes and bonnds of in-
offensive Dartiftanahin? Ta r.nt tha af.f mmv AU- -
ministration, rrom some yagua regard
ror civil-servi- ce reform notions accepted
BV the maioritT Of nwltlior Hannhllan.
nor Democrats, laying the foundation of
iuiuio euioarrassmentsf

Democrats want the ofllef. but than, LI. ... ' Juv nut ummu any itinuDiican nmra- -
holder for partisan activity provided his
conduct as an official has been satiifae.
tory. They want his office; they think
it is ngnt a Democrat should nil It, bat
theV alSO Want tha nfliii nt Rnnhlloon
Sffice-holder- if anr anrh thara ho Bhn
haye never manifested any partisan
activity wnaievar.

Out of deference to tha
good deal of humbug has been pnt into
mis matter; yet it is always bast to
speak tha truth.

Dnnltlon of Tretoxt.
A few eveninga ago a little boy was

busily engaged at his lessons. His fath-
er, one of the leading eitizeas of Austin,
hadgoaetothe lodge, and his mother
was busy sewing. The little boy loakad
op. and asked:

.Mamma, what does the word "pretax,'
mean?''

"When yaur father lays ha haa to go
to the ledge two or three times a weak,
that is a pretext to get away from his
family."

Tha bOT did not but nnrfhiar hut tha
next day when ha read out to a whole
ehool his daflnitioa of pretext ka creatad

a lenaation.--Tex- at Siflinas.

CflRflHj
A LINE OF

"Z

OUR OF OUR

IS

we will Sell at Cost for Cash.

gsSA full, lino -- off Groceries always in

Wetmoee & Paddock,

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop
a o

For Blacksmihing and Wiconmakinpf make

HENRY. A. BLAK E ,
A call . All work done promply and or. honor. Kepairs or all kinda

promptly ttended to. First door u.irh of his Foundry, Main
Street, Mich.

Cheboygan Foundry Machine Shop,
HENRY A. BLAKE, Proprietor.

AND BRASS CASTINGS.
Of all kinds promptly madr,

STEAMBOAT AND MILL WORK A $ VECIA L TY.JE2

NEW TYPE

STOCK

Shoes

Cheboygan,

IRON

t

AT THE

NEW TYPE !

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

TRIBUNE STEAM JOB OFFICE.

tSWe hav jut added a inperb assortment of New Type and other matarlal
which makes the Tbibune job office one ef the most complete In Northern Michi
gan. Call and see specimens of our work. Telephone conaeetioi.


